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Derby Here
Next Friday

The twelfth annual Sigma Chi
Derby, "the battle of the coeds" Others AdI at the University of North Caro::?:::::W:::::::::-:::::::::- W:: I

I 1 M msS M SuxhJ

n
Debate Squad
Leaves Today
ForTournies

Not To Ad
lina, will be held next Friday at
2:30 p.m. in Kenan Stadium.

'Competition for "Miss Modern
Venus" wdl again climax the
derby, which will be preceded
next Friday by a 1:30 p.m. parade
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aown cranium ireei 10 me sia-- j Members of the Carolina Debate
diunu Representatives of campus : Squad will leave Friday on trips
sororities .independent coeds, and , that will be highlights of the de- -

bating season.,
Four-ma- n teams are entered in

the nursing students will compete
Ki the dei by races and contests,

j Open in the public without

By CLARKE JONES
Local police yesterday arrested Louis Woodherry, the

disbanded "Ugly Club," in connection with the Monday
night ransacking of the police chiefs office.

After Woodberry turned himself in, Police Capt. William
D. Blake charged die student, who admitted having ripped
oiit two telephone wires in Police Chief W. T. Sloan's of-

fice, with malicious damage to public property.
Other students connected with the incident, according to

"Blake, were all prepared to turn
themselves in also but John dent and had a proposed appoint- -

tournaments which will be in At- -N. C. Symphony To Appear Here Tonight..... xvill feature Karl and Phyllis Kraeuter
charge, the derby will have! lanta Ga f and College Park, Md
teams competing in sucn events as
a pie-throwi- contest, "the Grand

John Brooks and George George,
affirmative team, and Luke Corbett

National- - relay race, numerous
( and Forbes Ramsey, debating neg- -

siuts and a 'Race to the lesh. i ative, will leave for CharlottesvilleSound And Fury's Comedy
'Chile Hot' Opens On 30th

local attorney, had ment at the station at 1:30.Manning, a; Trophies will be given for the

actor in the new production.By CHAI. SCHLEY

ped Kraeufer Duo
Appear Here Tonight
ilH N. C Symphony
rd Phyllis Kraeuter, vio-- i brought them bef ore, audiences in

cello duo will play with, more than 40 of the 48 states,

To the beat of. the bongo drums,' HOME-STRETC- H SPIRIT
With little more than a week ofSound and Fui is whipping up

winners of each event and for the
Derby winner. Chapel , Hill and
Clirrboro merchants have also con-

tributed a number of doorprizes
tor spectators. ,

Handling arrangements for Sig-

ma Chi fraternity are Jimmy Dunn,
Delray Beach, Fla.; Bill MacVicar
Tcnafly, N.J.; J. B. Lopp, Lexing-
ton; and Yen Woltz, Greensboro.

advised the boys' not to go to
the station but to let the police
find them.

Manning, who has agreed to
take the case if Woodberry
wishes, told the boys to stay away
from the station because "They
won't be any rougher on you, as
a!4 they want is - additional in-

formation." .

The students had previously
called their parents and informed
them of their being in the inci- -

Canada and Cuba. They are sched

rehearsals left before opening
night, Director Jane Edwards is
impressed, she says, with the
"home-stretc- h spirit" which has ta-

ken, hold of the cast. She related
with pride how the cast had block-
ed in, learned thoroughly and mem-
orized one of the longer scenes,
all in one evening earlier this

(See 'CHILE HOT Page 3)

another musical" comedy, this one
entitled "Chile Hot." It will open
Monday, April 30, at 8 p. m. in Me-

morial Hall, and will run for three
nights. i

"Contrary to what some people
think," said playwright Jack Spoo-ne- r,

"no troops of wandering actors
get stranded in this show." Spoo-ne-r

is also song-write- r for and an

uled to make thre other appear
ih Carolina Symphony Or-Und- er

the direction - of

E F. Swalin at 8:30 p.m.
Irial Hall.

ances with the North Carolina
Orchestra: Greensboro, April 23,

where they will debate one round
with the University of Virginia. Af-

ter this warm-up- , they will take
part in the Lord Calvert Tourna-
ment at the University of Maryland
on Saturday.

Sonny Evans and Dave Libber-man-,'

for the affirmative, and Don-
na Ashcraft and Bev Webb, on the
negative side, will go to Emory Un-

iversity for. the First Annual Sout-
heast Debate Conference Tourna-
ment. This conference brings to-

gether some of the top schools in
the South. Its charter members are
UNC, Tulane, Vanderbilt, Texas,
Rice and Emory. The topic for this
tournament will be the guaranteed
annual wage.

Carolina has done well in tour-
naments this year, and has been
represented at Wake Forest, Appa-
lachian, Lenoir-Rhyn- e, Pittsburg,
Pa. and Tallahassee, Fla.

Remainingxon the agenda to close
out the season is the Atlantic Coast
Conference Tournament, which will

beuters, a brother-siste- r i Raleigh, April 26 and Asheville,
May 8.

Phyllis Kraeuter made her first
appearance at the age of seven
when she played in Columbus,1

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday included:
' Miss Ann Jennings, Miss Susan
N. Quinn, Miss Pauline Claren-bac- h

Miss Anne S. Eversman,
James G. Chamblee, Richard E.
Steele, David W. McCreight, Jo-seph- us

L. MavreHc, Morris R.
Hall, Alan L. Sternberg, Billy

. R. West, Baxter C. Culler, Ray-

mond R. Murphy, Jr., Bobby J.
Campbell, Robert D. Chandler,

? ej. m.. a I -
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UGLIEST
Woodberry, who bore the title

of "ugliest" as president of the
club, more formally known as the
"Philosophical Society of 17C3,"
was" set free on $200 bond. One
of his SAE fraternity brothers,
Edward Pell of Charlotte, posted
bond for him.

His case should come up in Re-

corder's Court on Tuesday, ac-

cording to Blake. "After bond, has
been received," he said, "the casa
is in the hands of the court."

When asked why he committed
the act, Woodberry, who has Leen
on probation for incidents con-

nected with an earlier "Ugly
Club" party, said, "It was just
something that happened on-th-

spur of the moment. I just wasn't
thinking."

Woodberry told Blake they real-

ized they had done wrong c i
that until they admitted their
acts the' entire student body would
stand accused.
STARTED MOW DAY-- '

The affair developed Monday
night after several members of
the club had gone to the police
station to bail out Hosea Wilson
of Danville, Va., who had been ar-

rested for drunken driving.
While he was being bailed out,

some of the students slipped Pt
Officer Graham Creel, the only
officer on duty that night, ar.d
entered Chief Sloan's office. The
boys stole several items, includ-

ing an old revolver, traffic tickets,
ticket payment notices, a couple
of fingerprint rollers and a foun-

tain pen desk set. They also et
fire to the wastebasket and WooJ-berr- y

pulled out the telephone
wires.

j.l perform the Brahms'
3 for violin, 'cello, and

i Opus 102 and Overture
Bartfred Bride", by Sme-le- y

have presented the
$ many times, including
nions in Towns Hall and
jeHalL
fiainder of the program
?ered.by the Orchestra
Vs: Symphony No. 32 in
r, by Mozart; 'Wheat
it Nocn,r "by "Thomson;
from "The Rose Cavalier"
is; and Four Sea Inter-
im "Peter Grimes," by

toeuter Team has appear-cioist- s

and in chamber
programs all over Ameri-rscontinent- al

tours have

On Old West: A sign stating
that the l.Q. average in the
Dorm is 180. .

- - ,

History professor . telling his
class "Everything 1 tell you is
true."

S. CrCaTolina' ranks
as co-favor- ite in this tournament,
alone with, the University of South
Carolina.

Ohio, before an audience of 2,000
As a mature artist she has ap-

peared as soloist with the New
York Philharmonic Symphony, and
other leading orchestras, and has
given innumerable recitals.

Karl Kraeuter, .who is...often
heard in New York's concert halls.
Has ah extensive repertoire and an
amazing knowledge of musical
scores. After graduation from
Juilliard School, he made an ex-

tensive tour with the Flonzaly
Quartet.

North- - Carolina Symphony So-

ciety memberships will be honor-
ed at all these concerts and mem-

bers from communities who hoard
the Little Symphony are also in-

vited. Sutdent and Student Wives'
tickets can be obtained at the
door for $1 this evening.

Dormitory
Elections
Thursday

Election of dormitory officers
will be held next Thursday ac-

cording to a decision made by the
Interdormitory Council Wednes-
day night.
DEBATE

On the question of electoral
procedure, difference of opinion

Goettingen Exchange Students
. . John Ra-pe- r and 'Dan Southerland

Women's Dorm Officers
Take Over New Duties

. The recently-electe- d officers of president; Isabel Madry, Kinston,
the women's dormitories have ta- - secretary, and Bett Porter, social
ken over their duties and will con-- ! chairman.
tinue in these positions until April The new Nurses' dorm president
of,' 1957. y is Marjorie Staub from Westfield,

The new president of Alderman N. J. Other officers are Misses Sal-i- s

Miss Jeanne Sillay, an English ly Robertson, Spray, vice-presiden- t;

major from Atlanta, Ga. Other of-- j Ann Sowers, High Point, secretary,
ficers are Misses Dot Coplon, New and Diane Roane, Winston-Salem- ,

'Bern, vice-preside- nt; Shirley Bates, social chairman.
Murphy, secretary, and Linda The new president of Smith is

Schoof, Charlotte, social chairman. Miss Tish-Harr- er, a Math major

ppmg
I '

ig To OnBe Raper CommentsEllington To
Play For The
Spring German

Goettingen Award
John Raper, newly-name- d the here, as such, but he would 'be able

fT.:.....:t.ii AviK.nfTn eiVirloi- - f n t r tolro tuctc Vioro in f ho pAiircoc
Duke Ellington Will be tne ... tt nlanc in tnt hp tnnk in nnPttinfrPM and irot rrp--

fea tured artist lor me rmon nultnrA nsvchn- - dit for thpm if a satisfart.nrv trradp

Carr dormitory's new president from Chapel Hill. Other offciers are
is Miss Joy Earp, a psychology ma-- Miss Marcia Oppermann, Fort
jor from Raleigh. Other officers Bragg, vice-preiden- t; Carolyn-Cor-ar- e

Misses Margaret Falkenberg, ley, Orangeburg, S., C, secretary,
Charlotte, vice-presiden- t; Louella and Mrs. Betty Jean Savage, social

Id Here
i the big nights of the cam-- f

will come Monday even--i
the Golden Fleece's 'an-pin- g

ceremony to be fol-- V

the Valkyrie Sing, Both
,ld in Memorial Hall,
disclosed number of men
lapped by the top honorary
f - ritual beginning at 7:15.
l the ritual a song com- -
for five divisions will be

jflby the Valkyries, highest
honor group.

LUUl ill VJVi 4..... v. i... . t t j J o
logy and German philosophy dur- - is made. These tests would be si- -

ing his lyear at the German uni-- milar to placement tests.
versity. I Raper said he thought the Ex--
' change program was a wonderfulRaper was chosen out of nine

,1.. ..llBi.Mw tmnS- - He said, as he saw it, the

Robinson, Charlotte, secretary, and chairman.
Spencer's new president is MissSue Gichner, Washington, D. C,

Jean Peay, an English-Educatio- nsocial chairman.'
Miss Quillian White was elected major from Tabor, City. Other off i- -

IFC Elects
' The Interfraternity Council
Court has electsd Jerry Cppen-heime- r,

a member of Zeta Cifa
Tau, to the chairmanship f thi
IFC Court.

Oppenheimer replaced Jack
Stevens, Chi Phi, the chairman
for last year. Other officers !tc-te- d

were: Pat Eldridgt, Ztta Pii;
clerk and Chuck May, Beta The-

ta Pi, representative to thf Ce-

dent Council.

program gave German students a
chance to get acquainted with the
American way of life, and the Am-
erican students to become familiar

Dan Southerland was chosen as his
alternate.

Raper, who is from Fayetteville,
acting-preside- nt of Kenan dorm. A cers are Misses Carolina Hume,
new president and other officers Washington, D. C, vice-preside-

will be. elected in September. I Mary Gravely, Ringgold, Va., sec-Mi- ss

Barbara Moore, a chemistry retary, and Pat Smith, Washington,
major from Canton, is Mclver's D. C., social chairman,
new president. Other officers are Dormitory treasurers will be es

Ruth Rush, Asheboro, vice- - ected in September.

Spring Germans weekend of April
27-- 2

Ellington, nicknamed "Duke" at
the age of eight by a chum who

admired his regal air, at one time
planned an art career after he

had won a scholarship for his

work in oils. He soon deserted
painting for music, however.

Born in Washington, D. C. he

at one time had several bands

of his own there. In 1923 he made
!his big decision and went to

New York with a five-piec- e band:

His success came almost im-

mediately, and by 1933 the
"Duke" was well known in the
United States and Europe.

-- The Ellington music was once

said to be one of the few Ameri-

can contributions to world culture.

arose among Council members. '
A motion made by Council Vice-- !

President Neil Bass called for an
entire day devoted to officer
election through, the ballot box
process.
'Bass's motion was defeated and

supplanted by . Court Chairman
Dunn's proposal to leave election
procedure to the "discretion of
individual dormitories."

Dunn contended that dormitory
officers didn't have time for an
elections day. Dunn also cited the
difficulty of supplying required
poll tenders. ,

Bass said that it was the "obli-
gation" of dorms to "encourage"
more participation by devoting an
entire day to elections. Bass also
cited the "possibility" - of certain
"irregularities" arising from an
elections system left entirely at
the discretion of dormitories.

Dunn's successful motion pro-

vided that dormitories may elect
officers either at a dorm meet-
ing, though the ballot box pro-
cess, or any method it sees fit to
employ.
BY-LAW- S

The Council also approved re-

vised ID Court By-Law- s at the
session. "

"The moist significant change in
the By-La- gives the Court
authority to fine violators of

is planning to major in history and witn the German customs and peo-the- n

law. Sohtherland, from Alex- - ple He said, "I think it's a won-andri- a,

Va., is considering going derful opportunity and I am going
into pre-medic- al training. j to try to represent to the students

Raper plans to leave the United there at Goettingen the Carolina
States about the first of August way of life."

See RAPER, Page 3)
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"?ing ceremony will be the
f the Fkece, which dates
-- aings back to 1903 under
fa Alexander, then Dean of

eSe; Philosophy Professor
Horace Williams, and Dr. E.

"m-
- ho later became pres-

ide University.
Ner of the Golden Fleece
pto single out for recogni-
se Carolina men from all
'f campus life and activity
e distinguished themselves

Nence,; courage and devd
University life. Since -- 1003,

have bepn taVon intn fhp

Examinations Open For
Bacterioligist In U. S.
Public Health Service

His "Black and Tan Fantasy ,

"M o o d Magic", "Sophisticated

Lady" "Solitude" and "Caravan"

to go to the University of Munich
for a special course in German
which will last a month. Since
Joettingen doesn't begin clashes

until November 1, he is planning
to tour Europe after taking the
course at Munich.

While he has beei a student here
at UNC, he has been in many ex-

tracurricular activities. He was a
Pilot-Carri- er Scholar here .his
freshman year, and he. was in the
special freshman class which took
special accelerated courses. He has
maintained A and B grades.

He played freshman soccer, is a

member of Beta Theta Pi, was an

II

The United States Civil Service
Commission announces that ex-

aminations are now open for the
position of Bacteriologist in the
U. S. Public Health Service.

, Salary ranges from $3,670 to
$8,990 in areas throughout the
United States and Alaska.

x

The Commission also states dormitory regulations, no fine to

(written with Juan iizou c

now immortal classics.
The dance for this year's Ger-

mans weekend will be Friday,

April 27, from 8-1- 2 p.m. -
.

The concert will be Saturday,

April 28, from 2-- 4 p.m.

MORITZ PREPARING VOLUME

Ernst Morwitz, lecturer in tne

Dept. of Germanic Languages, is

currently preparing a commen

that there is still an urgent need exceed $10.
CANDIDATES

All dormitories have been re

the solemnity of the
t:ors of Memorial Hall will
! promptly at 7:15. In com-farWs- s,

with music from
, "Siegfried's Bhjneland

'a the background, hood--;
s will move through the

p J tap the 1956 initiates

; student members of the
"elude. Bev Webb, presi-- '
th--

e Debate Council; Tom
president of the stu-f"- ;

Ken Pruitt, past presi-- I
the band; Dick. Baker.

f and member of the Men's

Orientation Counselor,, treasurer tor Patrol inspectors in trainee
and vice-chairm- an of the University positions paying $4,080 a year with
Party, was on the Budget Commit-- ' the Immigration and Naturaliza-te- e

and Campus Stores Committee,' lion Service.
is a member of the Student Legis-- J 'Appropriate education and ex--

quested to turn-i- n their slate of
candidates to election Coordina- -

J tor Tom Walters by Tuesday of
lature and is Chairman of the Stu- - - penence are required to qaulify next week, according to Council
dent-Facult- y Forum. j for the Bacteriologist position. To '

President Sonny Hallford.
At Goettingen, a I student does quality for Patrol Inspector, ap- - SOCIAL

works oitary on the
George, the highly nfluencial X
German symbolist. He is

hl'cation some 300 let-jn- ot have to go to classes unless pncants must pass a written test Plans are underway, Hallford
ting for cton 1 ho wanic in it is similar, in this and be in excellent nhvsicai con-- said, fnr " "RormnHa nartv" and. . a . Ki i v nv I iiu - a v & ' v. jk xa j

NEW DORMITORY PRESIDENTSi; panning Muntzing, past j

Shown above are the new

respect, to Oxford University m dition. dance ta be held in Cobb Dormi- -

England. No exams are given un-- j Further information and applica-- . tory's basement May 1. j
less they are in a laboratory course, j tion forms, including instructions j Music for the dance will be

Raper said he would not be able on how to apply may be obtained
t

provided by the Joymakers Com-t- o

transfer bis course credits over , from the local Post Office. bo from Durham.

presidents of the women's dormitories. Left to right, the presidents

,; Tish Harrer, Smi h; Barbara Moore, Mclver, Jean Peay, Sptnct r;

George, one of his closest friends
George .twithDr. Morwitz was

death in 1933,
time of his

Uter the latter had left Germany

when Hitler took over.

m;cc iMnn Sillav. Alderman

r'nt and Chairman of the
i mposium om Public Af--'

Charles Yarborough,"
r Srd former chairman of
Httsity party.

Mariorie Staub, Nurses; Joy Earp, Carr, and Quillian White, Kenan.


